Do More Expensive Total Knee Arthroplasty Prostheses Provide Greater Improvements in Outcomes Over Less Expensive Prostheses Sold by a Physician-owned Distributorship?
It is unknown whether more expensive total knee prostheses provide better improvements in patient-determined outcomes compared with less expensive prostheses. A physician-owned distributorship (POD) was created with a goal to provide lower cost implants to hospitals as an alternative to higher cost prostheses sold by the large orthopaedic implant companies. The hypothesis was that lower cost total knee prostheses would have equivalent outcomes, while resulting in lower costs to the hospitals purchasing them compared with higher cost industry-supplied knee prostheses. From May 2013 until January 2015, a POD existed which included five surgeons that performed total knee arthroplasties and were willing to follow the outcomes to ensure quality. The POD sold two knee arthroplasty systems at a cost that was lower than that of the large industry companies. Surgeons were allowed to use either POD knees or industry knees at their own discretion. Patients were followed up prospectively to determine The Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) outcomes at 2 years and any incidence of knee complications that required surgery. Two hundred-nine knees (35.2%) had a POD knee implanted, and 385 knees had an industry knee implanted. Both POD knees and industry knees showed statistically significant improvements (P < 0.0001) for all subgroups of the KOOS. No statistically significant difference was observed in improvement in any subgroup of the KOOS between the groups. Knee complications requiring surgical intervention were similar (2.9% POD knees versus 3.6% industry knees; P = 0.58). Using lower cost POD knees saved $209,875.71. No difference was observed in improvements in outcomes or complications in the lower cost POD-supplied knees compared with the higher cost industry-supplied knees. Hospitals and surgeons may consider using lower cost prostheses because the increased cost of the prosthesis has not been correlated to improved outcomes. Level II therapeutic prospective cohort study.